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D ('WAR, T)' STORECAN'S T. BADi\iAN GIVES COURSE I SC1NI>I~AVIA~ SCANDAL STARTLES' STUDENTS I WE ALL MAKE MISTAKES 
' C ' IN STORY TECHNIQUE WHEN CMMPUS CUB CATCHES COLD IN CANSAS, SOMETIMES, MOTHER S. C. COUN IL PRESIDENT _. ' , , . 

PRICE FIVE CENTS \ 
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SORELY GRIEVED BY ~ course i~ the tc:Uing o~ sto,riea to 7'flE CRAMPUS,'in pllrsua,nce 
Crampus Editor SUit ~ll occas~ons wIll be given in the ,)f its polir.y Of' prote,r.ting' the 

Evening Session of the College start-
Bjornson, Ibsen, Strindberg. Thp. 
Russian novel: Turgenev, Do~toyevski, 
Tolstoi, Checkov. The German drama: 

Oh see the handsome young 
man, Oswald. He's tail, dark, a'nd 
good.looking, six feet and has the 
has the skin that women go crazy 
over. He was marked for a fra. 
ternity wlien he entered college. 
Alas, no frat for Jacob I. Wanto. 
be popular! 

"Oh, She Slays Me," Is Store
cans Outburst at Sight 

of Idiotorial 

ing with the Fall semester of '26. Mr. moral standard8 of its student 
Teddybear Badman of the English de- c08tiflle'llcy, ,·evcal.., in, a sl'ries 
partment who recently published. a of startling installments, of which 

Why' Not Now? 

book on "Storie:; I Have Told, and Ihe following is the first, th'e· in-
What my Wife Did About Them", will sidious hlfiuences wide" have been 

ACCUSES MAC STADIUM give the course. .apping the momi "itality uf the 
c'lu~ricu!'l(m. . Blood Flows in Crampus

Stewed Council . Fight 
and Flows and Flows 

Hauptman, Schnitzler, Toller, Neit
zsche. Lectures and reports. 5 Houl"l; 
a week, three credits. 

Miss Vereill was found stUdying the 
note last Friday in room 308 when 
the Stewed Council convened for the 

Tradition Shattered. 
One by one all his friends were 

'nvited by the modern Greeks to 
smokers, dinn!!rs, dogshows.. But 
not Jake. All his friends wer .. 
S!)On wearing little c,olored frai 
pins. No pin wore Jalce. 

STEWED PRESIDENT 

"." .-/ 

Millinery Students 
J!..dopt Civilian Dress 

All tactical students in Millinery 
Science and Theology must report in 
civilian costume beginning tomorrow 
night at 11 :43 daylight saving time, 
was the announcement issued by th" 
War department late last night by his 
nibs, th~ kernel. 

Spec,ial Dispatch to The Crarr,pus 
KALAMAZOO, Kansas, Dec. 22 .. _. 

finattachn;ent proceedings were start
ed yesterday against Professor Dutch 
Klcanzer in the, Kansas Court of In
dustrial Relations. The plaintiff has 
named as co-respondent, Miss Deut. 
>,cher Verein, a certain eight-piee" 
songbird at the College. Many in
tcrnationa1\y famed personag-es, it i~ 
al1eg'~d, will be implicated before thu 
trbl has run its course. 

"However," he explained in an ex- That something WaR wrong was firs!. 

establishment of a Union to Enforce 
Stewed Council Enactments. W'hen re-

In Drowning Address 

quest,KI to leave by the, council presi- "There ain't no Santa Claus" WU$ 

dent, D. Rustycans Toren '00. (0h! the keynote of the address made by 
Oh!) Miss Verein blushingly rapped I Mr. Edward E. (Daddy) Dnwning 
him on the proboscis. (Editor's note: ! la.t night at the annual banquet of 
she stayed). (PrC8;(/ent'.. notn: hy- The l'each Canning Club, one of the 
pocrisy pap!) (Editor's nole: As I con"tituent bodies' of the' Stewed 
said before, ghe stayed). (P,·csidcnt".< Council. 
note: well as long as you're running Coming as it docs lx!fore Christmas 
thi~ papcr-) (Editor's note: \Vell as Eve, this sensati('nal exposure or Lh,' 
loug as I am-i. To go on with the flllseness of a national institution by 
sto!"y, h" didn't COl.,e anyway. the noted Oinderella diseover<?r hus 

\\"he/l intervIewed by u Crallll'lM sent the Stewed Council into spasm.~ 
reporter, Professor Dutch Kleanzer of surprise. It is estimnted by Presi. 
stated briefly, vpry bricfly", "Dirt, dent Storecans that thousands of in
Chase yourself." His lawyer, W. Pee· nocent and trusting children will bl' 
wee Nothrec could not be seen. All affected by Daddy's startling disco\', 

as he is affectionately called by hi, When interviewed on his back porch 

Maybe YOU too han' belm 
slighted? lUaybe YOU too have I 
been wondering why yOU were no; 
popular? Maybe ........ 

Bl!t you don't have to be a 
backnumber sny longer. Now 
comes the pancea. Dr. Cureall hap 
discovered th~ remedy for old
timers, the medicine which is 
bound to make YOU a HOT 
BABY. 

I YOU WAN T TO MAKE/ 
FRIENDS? YOU WANT TO BE 
POPULAR? Be a lidder! Dr. 
CurealJ's "The History of the I 
Worm" will fix you up. Sees all! ' 
Knows all! Cures "II! j 

\\----.. -_._-------------

{urthel" attempts to locate "pewee oo ,/. cry. . 

a.,"ociates. hU'I"e failed. (Continued on Page 2) 

clu~ive intervie\\~, "no c:xtrcl'lli~s in dificovered by n Grampus reporter 
drc~s will be toleratcd. In rolling your while hc was re,-:iewing the annual is. 
ieggings, work downwards. Start a lit, s.ue of the Register. Under tb.e pre
tie abov~ the hips, then wind it a t<'nse of announcing a new coursl' the 
couple of timr,s around your a"am3/ pr~fessor is accused of writing the 
apple, and mail it earlr so as to avoid fo\1owin!!' love note: (TIll' note is in 
the Christmas rush, I cod2) "The Scandinavian drama: 

. " Searchers Seek Subway 
Strayed Since Saturday; 

BANDIT SLASHES MEZES s:~;~~"sJ~~~L 
PICTURE IN REAR OF GREAT HALL _________ . _________ .;:. 

D. (Whortleberri~) Storecans '27 
so-called president of the Stewed 
Council Protests Against Idiotorial. 

Examples Club Whoops - EVIDENCE IS DIVULGED _ 
. . . CAT CRABS. CLUB DANCE; I IN LIBRARY MYSTERY 

Whoopmgcu/f m BotZer TAB COUNSELS CAUTION I Teacf1ing Staff !lppeals 
For Police Protection 

Abie, the Telephone Girl, Flays 
Millinery Scientists. in 

Byway Dept. Probe 

Tenseness. filled the atmosphere in 
the Senate Chamber, Room 308, as 
that sterling orator Da,niel (Webster) 
Storecans stood with his arm 
poised in the air in the middle of a 
graceful high-ohlique-supine genture. 
His Sphinx-like face and his lion
lik~ attitude betoken the firm- reso. 
lution to convince the' recalcitrants 
in the Stewed Council. With a rising 
inflection and a partial fall his voice 
rang out, "There must be a Union; 
COuldn't be otherwiee." 

"I realize that I am greatly at 
fault," the voice took on :l tone of 
mart~Tdom, "but I st,?utly maintain 
my contention that Mae Stadium is 
secretely growing wild cauliflower 
in Jasper Oval. The plot must be 
quashed. Think of the demoralizing 
effect it would produce on the chaste' 
Training SC]lOol damsels". 

Then rose J. Vienna Roll, valiant 
::,edicinp. man of the ",Q" committee: 
Wot the hell," quoth he, "I refuse 

to consider dem wimmen wot des
troy all my youthful illusions." 

"Ha" roared Storecans, biting his 
toenails in rage "you can't blackmail 
me. Why don't you and your whole 
damneu clique go down to BrQoklyn 

(Continued on page 4) 

J. Whoopingcuff Hozzenpfeffer '37 
Addresses the Unsocial Examples 
Club in boiler Room. 

A sp'ecial committee of standing 

and walking delegates was on hand to 

(Contilled from page 2) 

I 
Street and St. Nicholae Avenue 
where he who runs may see it if he 

may make no fur-, doesn't run too fast. Just lift up 
a certain cat at the I the manhole cover and like as not 

you'll drop into the reading room and 

':.~~~~~~-~-~--~-~-~.;;..-;;;;;-"-~-~--~_;;;.,_~_;o_~"_;o __ ;o_~_;o_.~' ti~,~ld~a~n~ic=e_e_o_zy_c_ra_p_g_a_m __ e go_in_g_o_n. 

The Crampus 
ther mention of 
College. 

TRUE STORY OF CRAMPUS FIND FACULTY!. Q. FAULT1 
"Q" ALLOTMENT REVEALED AS FROSH FORGE FAR FRONT 

Daily True Story-How Turn Dean Robintail Declares. "I 
of Cards Decided Am a Liberal," as Oranges 

Fate Stump Profs 

Despatched with Every Crampus 

PRESIDENT CUT 

LOST LIBRARY LOOTED 

Police Nab Unnabbed Suspect 
Below Dead-Line But 

Referee Eaks Foul 

TEACHER'S TRAINING SCHOOL, 
Oshkosh, Dec. 33':""" Threatening to 
arouse a scandal unparalleled since 
the days of the Tweed Ring, new 
evidence has J)een rliscovered tending 
toward the early solution of the 
great library mystery. The case first 
came to the public notice when it 7 as 
found that the new monume'nt to 
learning had seemingly fallen off 
the terr •. ce during the week-end. 
THE principal features follow: 

Plot DiscoverE!d 
Storecans, Stewed Council Presi- 1. Students and other well-meaning 

dent, gaily lit a cigarette as he made An appallingly low standard of in- S. (Dumplfngs), Measles, President I dogchasers .have been deluded into 
his" exit from the House. "Love and telligence as well as a complete lack of~;.e College of a Certain City thinking' that the hole being exca
kisses, Red," he shouted as he put of appreciation for the finer things (to which no further reference may vated at St. Nicholas Avenue wa;; 
out the cigarette and placed the of life on the part of the faculty be made) stabbed in back. I the site of a future subway station. 
match between his lips. One could was disclosed by a questionnaire and -, 2. Students and other well-mean-
O

nly ascribe such frivolity to a per- . tell' t t ·-d t the . I ing jackals thought that work on the 
In Igence es presen"", 0 • ROOM 121, FrIday, December 14,- new C.C.N.Y. library had not yet 

son who had just solved the econo- faculty by the Stewed Council. Caught in the act of slashing. the I commenced (or even started). throw ca
bbRges at the noted SIJeaker ml'c s,'tuation in Bessarabia, but to, The Fresllman Class on the same h d M I h h 

" an ~mc eas es t at angs In ttc 3. These ~tudents and other well-UTI . .~ Dave, the rupture to society-? In a test showed an average of 129'" h G 
and c~llege alumnae .. J. " 100pmgculI , "(0. rear of t e reat Hall, a masked, meant micro-organisms will there-

• room of the house. un :l table, The faculty turned in the grand per- band. it ef.f~'Cted a clev. er esc. by fore be considerably surprl'sed at the Hozzenpfeffer of the class of 193;. sprawls Red Layer, owner of The ('entage of .0129% with returns from f h If f h d 

¥ . I .reeIn.g Imse rom IS overcoat an reeent Hikhway and Byway depart-"Yes, sir! She's my baby now" beg- Cr mpus and other MeXican puzz es. the outlying districts, notably the, t th t f f th 

JUmPInl! 0 e e~ace rom a our ment investigation which brought an the speaker, in meiancho\y tones. After a futile attempt to obtain Chemistry department, still missing. flo r do Irv n Z bl t I I' h 
'bl Prof. Robintail, of t.he Econom" d". . 0 Win W. I gao, connec e( to Ig t the fMt that a subway is "You must not misunderstand me" the story from every poss, e source, J With that column of the newspaper secretly being bUilt at Convt>nt Ave-

. Schlesinger, when questioned, calmly partment, refused to answer en the is sUl!'Pccted of aiding and abetting nue and that the hole at St. NI'ck l'S 
he continued, with a rising inflectIOn, clears the sit.uation. "So we went up grounds that the constitution had not the vandal. to be the library fouildation. 
warming up to his theme, "Give me to Apt 411, Hotel Ansonia and yet been adopted by the Trust~es. 
union or give me swiss cheese, with knocked at the door four times-no, "I am a liberal," he asserted. third degree methods could elicit no Abie Testifies 

that
's amlther story-here's what The problem which 'gave C.C.N.Y.'s further information from the almost Abie, the telephone "irl, issued a mustard if you please." L k b k . th th ... rHAMMONO'S 

tHAT' SA LL 
IF YOU 
DON'T SEE 
WHAT YOU 
WANT_ 

IT'S 

happened. . Between two o'clock on finest the most trouble was the fol. "ro en 00 :-evlewer an e pro- statement declaring the whole affeJr 
At this juncture, a burst of wild Tuesday, five mtn, including Lay~ lowing:-"If six ,orangles cost siac test that "it must have been a couple to be a plot on the part of the De-

enthusiasm echoed throughout the sub- and Storecans, entered the house in cents how much dOi!s one orange of other poker games." "Bric!c" Layer, partment of Millinery Science to se
basement. The $peaker received 8 order to discllss .the philosophical cost ?'" ,In spite of great work in supposed editor, and "Fat" Gennan, cure more tunnels in which to driJ: 

bl f th d At 2 15 Store thE: fieid of Ijalculus Vector an" I chancellor of the Crampus exchecquer, the students in Advanced Lock-round of plaudits and missiles from pro ems o. e ay. :. - , h 

' . . cans was eight blues and SIX red alysis, logarithms and exponential could furnis satisfactory 'alibis a~ step 31. i.h~ raging throng of enth~sl'8StS'1 chips to the good. By 3:30 Layer functions, as well as studies in both were attending a special meeting A denlal was immediately given 
Pokers were fired like ~pears With un· 1 was using complimentary tickets for permutations, rombinations, and of the Crampus Ass. out by Col. Loearnold of the Milli-
erring accuracy; seve:-al tons of coal money. After losing .a few more probability, not a siJigle member of It is' rumored that because of the nery Science Department who va
changed places, fonning a smoke stacks, the editor was on the verge of the Mathematics denartment COli 1,1 catastrophe to MeR8les the faculty hal: hen11:litly declared "the .plot if plot 

II h be t
'f I full etI - demanded a week's vacation. The 't h h ' ~creen in its travels through' the air. co ap"e w en a au I u aces- answer corre y. 1 was, was not atc ed in my de-

came along. Everyone in-he Taises Professors Marshmellow ~nd Tum- strain liaa proved too much for most partment. "In fact," he continued, "my 
With a final explosion bursting the -but so does Dave. At this point, stile of the Stirpr~ssed D!!sires d~- ,of. them. depurlment never hatcead anything. I boilexl, the spealoor was ~arried away Crampus takes off his vest and rub- partment anllwereq ~at the, deale~ . , rrofessors SJ1~rtpants, Boeker and Many advantages accrue to the CoI--' I and ~he meeting was peacefully ad- bing hi(sChan.ds, ddecideps to gae)t some I must ha(Cve b,ad CX

d 
. . hibit

p
IOniSI\'l4')to. have I go~lI h(,ac, . .,e ta.~r~!ld"ged t:lp'haV"'3t)wo sub- lege by .the .enforced change in plan. 

jOllrned. onttnue on age onttnlle on age 01'111"6 on age (Conttnued on page 4) 
......... ;;;;;;;;;-=~;;::;i;::;;::====-;;;;;;!J 

TIME TO 
RETIRE 
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f Boemard Eisenstein '28 .................................... Columnist 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Ahntham A Blrnhaum '29 Matthew Mester '28 
Arnold Shukotott '29 William H. Shapiro '27 

Joaeph J. Caputa '28 
NEWS BOARD , 

Jack Ratshin '28 Eugene Tuck '29 
EmeRt C. M081'mer '29 Nathan C. Stockhelm '29 
Abner Morrts '2S Henry Stanger '28 
Frederick BottRletn '29 IJouis N. Kaplan '29 
Geofffe Bronz ':10 Hilbert L. Hoftman '30 
Samup} L. Kan '30 Benjamin Kaplan '30 
B~nJnmln Shapiro '30 Jnl!k SiE"gel '30 
Edward Stern ·~O Harry Wilner '30 
Julleon Drt'!xlcr '2R St(lOf~Y Abramowitz '30 
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SPORTS IlOA rtD 

Seymour L. (;ohf>n '2f1 Stanl('y R. Frnnk '~o 
S('ymour Klein '29 ,fustln Reinhardt '80 

David Cornl '28 
BURTNESS BOARD 

Herbert T.I3('hmnn '2!J .............. Adv('rtlAlng :'otnnagnr 
Hnrrv W. ~khwl\rt7. .. '". f~in'ulutl(ln :\{anagcr 
David Bellin ·'~S ... A!;MiHtant <'Ireulatirm l\fana~(lr 
Muxw{'1i 'Velnt)fOr~ '27 ~f(Jrrl~ KUl'zmun '3~ 
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l"~ederlck D. Entmnn '2~ l\lurrn:..' AUf'rhach '2!l 
Richard AU.!-Itln '2!) Rarnard L. 'Veil '29 

Charll~!II 1':. \Yertheiml.'r '~o 
... 

Mi~cue Editor .... HYMAN EIRNBA UM '27 

The P. G. A. editors-in-chief are quite unani
mous in the expressed conviction that, 'convention 

and traditicn notwithstanding, w~ "don't, give a 
damn whether or not you exp~rience a merry 
Uhristmas and a happy New Year." 
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THE CRAMPUS THURSDA Y , DECEMBER 23 , 1921i 

I Gargoyles I 
I 

NO FOOLIN' 
Basketball 

The Varsity cagemen wHJ attempt to 
make it five straight when they oppose the 
Alumni aggregation in the College gym to
morrow. The proceeds of the game are to 
count as part of .the quota alloted to the 
undergraduates and consequently a large at
tendance is expected. , 

The Alumni team will be composed of such 
oldtimers .as Nadel, Salz, Match, Klauber, 
Palitz, Hahn, Tubby Ratshin, the First, and 
many others. 

Villanova 

The second holiday game will be the match 
with Villanova also to be played at the Col
lege court .on Friday, December 31. Coach 
Nat Holman, will probably present the same 
lineup that faced Union, Raskin and Hirsch 
at the forward posts, Rubinstein and Meisel 
playing guards and Goldberg taking the 
jump. 

Swimming and Water Polo 

With the next encounter on January 7th 
against Yale University, the College polo
men and swimmers will practice assiduously 
d.ring the .Christmas vacation. They will 
meet in the pool every day at 10 :30 a. ill. 

A victory over Yale, probably means the 
water polo championship and the Lavender 
watermen have been conceded <in .even 
chance. 

Swimming Assistants 

Junior assistant managers in swimming are 
reqllired to attend an important meeting to 
be held in rO,om 206, today at 12 :15 p. m. 
Manager Ben Daneman '27 will hand out 
permanent assignments for the season at this 
time. 

Wrestling 

The varsity grapplers oppose the Newark 
School for Physical Education tonight at the 
Normal School gym in East Orange, N. J. 
This is a practic~ match to help the men get 
in condition for the meet with Franklin and 
Marshall which is to take place on January 
15th. 

Chess 

The Lavender chess team won its second 
victory in as many matches when they de
feated the members of the Rutgers quartet, 
3-1 in the Intercollegiate Chess League tour
nament at the Manhattan Chess Club. A. S. 
Pinkus, D. Bronstein and H. 'FaJans .were 
the winners for the College while H. Rotten
berg, Rutgers '29 had the better of the Lav-
ender fourth boar!i man. -

Lectures and Clubs 

Dean Klapper, head of the School of Ed
ucation will speak on "The Tea-::hing of His= 
tory" before .the members of the History 
Club in room 1126 today at 12 :15 p. m. 

The Social Problems Club is to hold an im
portant business meeting at noon today in 
room 112" The club mcml'3ts intend to dis
cuss ways and means of raising money to 
defray the expenses of the City College re
presentative on the delegation of students 
which is to visit Soviet Russia next summer. 

The Biology Club meets in room 315 at 
noon. 

I[ JAZZIC 
At the Circus 

Paradl'le, Oh Pair 0' Dice ........ Milton 
Wine, Woman, Song .... A. Shakemoff 
Fantasia of F·s ........... : ......... ~ .... Faculty 
Wanderlust .................. n ••..•••••••••••• Witt 
Duet with .. Martha" .......... Damnedrush 
Saturnalia .................... Crampus Cubs 
~oup Son,ta ... _....................... Borsht 

The concert was not so bad. l 
don't see how it eould have been. 
Anyway I would have enjoyed lit 
much rr:ore if the lady in front of 
me had not erunched her teath so 
terrifyingly every time she took an
other mouthful {li bananas and 
cheese. Then again, .she. did not 
off~r me any and this put me in a 
surly mood for the rest {If the even
ing. But let us return to our mut
ton, as the darling French would sa;. 
. The concert commenced. (There s 
Lillvan alliteration for you. Mr. 
Bad'man) as I said, tbe symphony 
started with a little known selection 
from Milton's "Pair o· Dice". Need 
I go into raptures about the ex
quisite melody. and unlawful litany 
of this sonata? Very well then. The 
sonata sparkled exquisitely, effer
vesced most exuberantly; its litany 
was unlawful in its lawlessness. 

The most shocking selection of the 
)"t wa" the somewhat premature 

I "Fa~ta,:a of F's" by the Facult),. 
The theme of this piece, played Gemi_ 
annually at all our better institutes 
for those who have been exposed to 
high(.r learning is repelling in thc· 
extreme right wing of ,the sltage. 
During: the more melancholy pass
ages of this cimmerian rendition, I 
seemed to see a factory office, and 
an office boy, st~angely like myself 
rt'cnunting the tale of the faculty 
slaughter, and how I was ir, the first 
rank of the slaughtered. 

A t this point, Damnedrush, th~ 

leader of the orchestr'a, noticed me 
in the audience and waved for me to· 
come up to the stage. 

I shook my head. for the chee"" 
and banana woman seemed ready to 
dispel some of her worldly treasure, 
and then, I couldn't leave my com
panion. Damny w\luldn't take "no" 
for answer. He turned his baton 
over to the chief usher and joined 
us for a few moments conversation. 

"Who was that lady-" he began. 
"That' was no lady," I whispered 

sardonically, "that was-" I got no 
further as he had to return to the 
stage. 

Witt's . "Wanderlust" and the 
Crampus Cubs' "Saturnalia" were 
the two selections whicb seemed to 
get over the audience most success
fully. Personally I haven't recovered 
from them yet. And then came th", 
due; with Martha. Since Martha 
is a blue-eyed blonde, a ten minute 
intermission was called by the 
refer~e to decide who should be 
awarded s )cond place on the team. 

Martha offered to sing with me 
but when I offered to add a buek and 

I 
wing, she threw me over fOl" the he~d 
usher. S~mpet· feminn est! 

I went horne while thev were ren-

I 
dering the celebrated S~up Sonata. 
Nobody noticed me, though I'm sure 
!l certain banana and cheese debu
tante must have regreted the loss 
of her banana skin receptacle. 

On the whole I would say the show 
could have been so bad; the direc
tion was .left, and the acting, eSj:1ec
ially Martha's was outrageous. Yes, 

A business meeting of the Menorah So- HIGH 

ciety will take place in the Menorah Alcove ~;_~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

it wasn't. a bad dance. 

at 12:30 p. m. j 
\ 

Radio Concert 

The members of the Deutscher Verein 
under the direCtion of L. Leo Taub '29, will 
broadcast from WGBS at 9 p. m. The song 
birds have been rehearsing all week for this 
event. The octette captured first prize in 
the Campus sing last spring. 

Debating 
The .C.C.N.Y.-Harvard Menorah Debate 

will be held on Tue!lday evenin!l'. Decemhpl' 
28, 1926 at 8 p. m. in the Great lIall. Our 
team will ague the negative of the proposi
tion "Resolved: that Our JUdaism is Better 
than Grandfathers' ". 

Between you and me, dear, innoc:nt, straying reader, isn't it a re
hef to see empty spaces once in a 
while? 

last night, Dean Rocl'igue (Beatrice) 
Robintail, acting as president, re
monstrated. "Hundreds of department 
sto1'e Santa Clauses will lose their 
jobs," he walled. "Wilson's 14 points 
will have to go into the scrap heap. 
And think of the Stewed Council Con
stitution! Chimney manufacturers will 
he pauperized lOnd stocking producers 
completely worn out." 

Attempts to interview Deans Dap
per, lIean, and Redbreast failed. Pre
~id"nt Foolish refused to be quoted in 
the f"::Qwing words: "Chorus girls are 
l'xistence of the jovial old gentleman. 
displaying great credulity as to the 
Instead of calling him Santa Clause, 
however, they now term him Sweet 
PaP'S, Sugar Daddy, or {lther such 
naive terms.-" 

Here, the reporter interrupted, 
"From personal experience I know 
that it is dangerous to play the part 
of Santa Clause. Although, of course, 
that wasn't no lady. That was a wo
man I was walking with." 

"I don't believe we have them in 
Ma~~achusetts," the president pro
tc,ted, and slammed the door in the 
reTlorter'~ face. 

I THE PERSPIRING REPORTER II 

Every time he sees you he asks a 
question. Today's riddle:-Have you 
ever read L textbook? Asked during 
lunch hour in the dean's office to
morrow at 4:15 p. m. 

Lou Sigmes '27-a textbook, a 
textbook. Mm. Mmm. A textbook. 
Oh, yes, I once knew a man, ~vho 
wrot.e a textbook. He's dead. No, 
no, no. He's teaching, Can I have 

Ya Oughta Read This! 

CONFESSIONS OF AN OLD 
ROUE: 01' Fun I Have Had. lIy 
X. Marx T~e8pot; The Znblo Press 
and, Cleanmg ~o. Books Pressed 
Wh,le You Wmt. Two Bucks. 

. This book is a very good bOok: 
~t ~ 301 pages. At lhe same ijme 
~t 1S. a . very. b.ad bO?k and the bind. 
mg 1~ a dellCl~u~ tmge of magenta, 
N()w m the ~pmlOn of this reviewer 
~h~t lo~ks hke a paradox. But it 
lsn t TaKe my word for it-it only 
l~oks . lik~ one: The most thrilling 
sltllatlOn m thiS book is very thrill. 
ing. Lovely Lily Washt!1b is in the 
hands of the villain who is menac. 
ing hpI- with worse-than-death. This 
·seenp is very tense. Will lovely Lily 
Washtub escape the clutches of thiP 
fiend out of Hell, thi~ hound ~f 
Satan? Will shp? Or will lovdy I.i1v 
Washtub suffer worse-than.death·~ 
Well rather. 

Another soul-stirring, heart throb. 
bing, nerve racking situation is 
where Oscar Schmalt:~, the dashing 
detective, calls on Mildew Plunkl:s 
(who incidently, you know, i~ thr 
niece cf the Duke of Bilgewater) toO 
demand the rpstoration of the secret 
formula. There is nng"r in his heart 
as hf' breaks .lown the d,'or "TId th~ 
butler announ(·!~ him, there IS wrat~ 
in his eye (the real one we mean) 
as Mildew steps forth to meet him. 
Eut her gentle eyes soothe him. Who 
could ever resist the eyes of Mildew 
Plunkus? (In. thp O!pillion of this 
reviewer-no one.) 

And Oscar smiles, co~'ly at first 
but later more intimately. Mildew 
smiles intimately, too. (This is a 
very very intimate party). And 
Oscar grows to learn the meaning 
of love, the subtle Ipeaning of my· 

my dollar now? sterious love. .A.nd Mild\<'w teaches 
. Merry l\~elIer '28-S~r, your face-, him. Taking her in his arms Oscar 

tlOusness IS" exasperatmg. To say ............ and .. , . . . . . .. whil~ 
that I was surprised would be ex- Mildew.......... and........ until 
pressing it mildly. As a matter of lh,- n('xt day. 
fact I'm astounded and flabbergasted Nov: isn't this a lovely book. Aw, 
ihat 'a young man of your intelli- come teli the truth. Isn't this a 
gence, upbringing, and general de- lovely uook? As Izzie Balavitch ha; 
generacy, should have the audacity so aptly and uniquely expressed it
and lack the perspicuity to realize this is a good book. On the other 
that I cannot' tolerate such juven- hand, and this is the cOlitradiction, 
escence. .And furthermore I believe this is a bad book, because it lack3 
in editorial freedom. the fundamental principles and time-

Chaim Sokoff '29 - We really honored essentials that constitute a 
shouldn't spend so much money for good book. But don't worry. We 
intra-mural affairs. I cannot hold thl! 
feeling that if we ate more aspara
gus .and read less nonsense we 
would probably turn into a group of 
ravenous cannibals. The 'effects of 
suchl a movement are significant. As 
a matter of fact it ought to be sig
nificant. I said it. Everything I say 
is significant. 

Red Tank '30--Books are the bane 
of a bookwormsexistence. I've never 
read a book so why should I have 
!mything against them?' Live and 
let live has always been my motto. 
What if you did read a book last 
year. It's nothing to be ashamed of. 
N ow if you ask, textbooks are all
right m a way, the trouble' is, son, 
they weigh too much. 

(We are certain you will await The 
Perspiring Report~r's next report 
with breath abated and rage 
inflated. ,For announcement see 
pdge 1, column 2, the bottome-Tissue 
Editor.) 

I I' . h" m runmng t IS Jeaue not you. A 
little space now and then is good for 
the best of men. 

• 

won't. 
The last chapter deals with prim' 

itive passion and elemental violence. 
It is a description of brute force pit· 
ted against brute force. Ignatz Yap, 
~he six-foot, barrel-chested, musel: 
bound miner has just been struck rn 
the face by Louie Lutz, the sneerin~ 
soprano. "What HoI", cries Lou, "I'll 
tear yer bJoody 'eart out." But Ignatz 
only smiles. "Yuh chicken-livered, 
white streaked, yallcr bohunk." iM 
Ignatz Yap only smiles. Louie's dark 
face was convulsed with purple rage. 
"W'hy dcm yuh," he shrieked, "yuh 
bloated, pot-bellied love child:" 

Ignatz drew back a step, hiS boSO~ 
heaved, his brow grew thunder~us, hl 
eyes gleamed as' he shook with :age. 
His lip curled back, his fangs qUiver 
cd with hate. "Do tell," he hissed. ~: 
then strangely enough Epstein dl 
As we have said this is a good ho.ok. 

D. A.D. 

REVELATIONS EXP.:.CTED 
OF UNDERGROUND RIOT 

(Continued from pf1.ge 3) 

we went down, Fellers, we had 
great time but when it came to go
ing home we got mixed and next 
day, I was buildinj; the cutest sub

way you ever saw".. h'ng 
'This subway 'isn't hke anyt;o 

that has ever been done before. 
don't mind if I talk ~hoJl. do, Y;e 
First I changed the direction of . 
track I never- could see any fun iD 

, north 
a race where one man runs aki 
and the other south so I am m ... ~. 

I both tracks run in the same, QU'" 

tion." rat1 
As things stand noW, the Li~4Otb 

is being built in the cut at 
(Continued on Page 1) 
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All ~ven~~ Teams Feature Week .. End Orgy With Six Victories 
MERMEN BEAT THE i 

MATTRESS QUINTET 
Victorious Teal? LosesW~en 
Lieutenant Skmny Bearskm I ~-

Hits Triple- Play 

ALASKIN ;-A-R-K-W-AY, J."~b" h ~:.~ 
m:-The Metropolitan Un~versity 'I'IiClr=="'~==!!!="""~~""'"",,-,;g~~~ 

. ml'ng team is now leadmg the 

CAMPUS MEN REEL 
IN DRUNKEN RIOT' 

~. ~ 1- Detective Ratskin Foils At-
~ II ~, tempt of Management to 
- 1(/ \1 I' Forget Olives 

-~ -; .. NEW YORK, 8:30 p. m.-"What 

sWIm . -
inter-collegiate basketball league as 
the result of its defeat at the hands 
f the nile green nine. It was a 

Lavender athletic leaders sh'jwn in customary postures. Right to left, Top Row-E'phie Rane, baseball captain, taking a stroll along St. 
N~cholas Terrace. Yep, that's a nurse in the background; Johnny .. Lark, football star, in the chemistry laboratory. lie is attemp\ing to deter
mme the effect of vrolently shaking nitro-glcedine. Something tells us he will soon find out; The age old question "What's on a sheep?" being 
solved by Teddy Measles. well known No.5. No not wool silly" Fleas' Ha-Ha Schilling well known tennis manager, demonstrating the well 
known adage "The Lavender is always right." (Unless of 'cours~ there:s a misprint). ' 

no women.' was the unanimous cry 
of the Cramp us staff at its annual 
dinner held last Monday evening in 
Hammond's Night. Club. Profs. 
Teddybear Badman' and Billiam 
Matthree were the guests {If honor. ~oselY contested pitching duat in' 

which the Athletic~ won, the final 
'core being, Michigan 100, Colum- - ~ 
;ia 56. '--r- -"'"~-

Irv Miftone, the first man .uP, 
I uted the ball over the fence and 

:;naged to silde .safely into first. 
Cike Mallahan followed with. a ~eat 
double play, Coolidge to Robmtatl to 
Williamson to Mac Stadium. Man
ager Simple seeing that his wall was 
weak sent in drawback .Showedher 
who. aside from three doubles, four 
hom'ers, and two baskets, h~ld. the 
enemy hitless the rest of the mmng. 

'\:p 
, {" 

R 
~~/ 
!~ 

~ 
~ 
~ -:::::--

The first dish on the menu was 
called "Consomme Argenti" ABC 
Noodles." By universal demand, the 
management consented to interpret 
it. The guests of honor received 
double portions. (That's .why they 
are called guests of honor). 
Special Dispatch to The Crampus 

NEW YORK, 8:45 p. m.-Grand 
disturbances were h~lll'd in the neigh
borhood of the College of a certain 
city. The Mili Sci reserveb, under 
command of Kernel Locarnold a.~~ 
Sergeant Wurtemburg were told to 
be ready for developments. 

"Stocky" Natheim Stars 
In its turn at bat the Violet five 

made twelve yards for a touchback. 
On the next pitched ball Rube Silver
berg made a beautiful forward pass 
on which Bernie and Eisenstein scor-

And now we come to the botto:n row. Reading from right tQ left, they are: Is Ledmee See, erstwhile football player and shot putter, pic- Svecial Dispatch to Tit,· Crampus 
tured in a moment of leisure. He is playing a game entitled "From Hitching the Horseshoe to Curling the Clover."; Will Crimson speaking for 
h'mself: The next two pictures show, Moritz Pelt, Her, runner extraordinary, in hdion at the Olympic Games. He won all events he was entered in 
by putting his rivals into hysterics, last but not least the shy Butty Kendoo being interviewed by a Crampus reporter. 

NEW YORK, 9:00 p. m. - The 
foundations of the city we),e shaken, 
according to sesmiographers at hfty 
universities in the count.y. It is be-

ed. STUDENTS HANG CO-EDS 
Thus the game wore on without FOR DISTURBING PEACE 

any startling plays except the break-
ing of the records for the two-mile Five-hundred students, wearing the 
swil1\ and the 440 yard running l'o~e <lnd masks of Two Klucks Klan 
breaststroke by Eps.tein and Sober el"ectNI a gibbet on Jasper Oval yes· 
respectfully. . tCJ'day and suspended two co-cds 

SPORT BARI(S 
\ 

Bronz F.!.Ils. Down. ,. therefrom as a public warning to the' THEY'RE OFF-THEY MUST BE 
In the eventfu.l mnth .WIth .the "tudcnts of Teachers Training t" I . . 

score tied: 47:3, ~IlY Wetband smack-I leave College freshmen alone. \' • At la!'t! The rcal fight of the century! Johnny Teter 
cd the plgsklll n'ito the center field . The deceased young ladies, Evelyn Itch and irvy Kepter Back have finally been matched to me~t 
stands, but Hoddesblot, ev~r Qn ttehhe Sund!lv and Dorothy P. Crosseisen'l in the "Execising Hall, Hy and Gene BuiJ iing, College of the 
alert made a great runmng ca '. f I A d 
'. fi t Th t mann buth of the Home 01' t H? ge I City of New York" on Saturday December 32 at 10 P . M. and threw hml out at rs. e nex t' t d f . k ' 

three men struck out and up came and [lcs I~U~ e, were accuse <>. PIC' Hy and Gene. when interviewed, would say nothing. Conse-
Benny Leonard with the bases filled. ing up :1 31 man, and attempttng to quently it was only with the great.est of difficulty that the 
After two and three were called on !!'arl the youth astl'llY· signature of the champion, Teter Itch, was secured upon the 
him, he hit the next pitched ball into contract. ~ ou see ~t first Johnny could only put a cross on 
the eighteenth hole and was declared ~ - II the dotted lme and It was only after a tw<? mo~ths shorthand 
the successor to Lenglen. DES P 0 N DEN C E cours'e at the College that he was able to sign hiS name. 

After the game the Prince of Bo~h contes~ants hav~ agreed to a one-round bout.. (The 
Wales consented to pose for the . two claim the fight won t go any longer). When mter-
movies for the first time. • viewed, Professor, Molasses. of the Biology. department, was 

The lineup follows: Issues Deli of the belief that a careful administration of correct genetic 
PIGMIE GIANTS ___ principles might yet save the race. 

J't's'm .............. 3' 5 0 24 To the Editor of the Campus: According to Dean Robin~taiI, "There !s much ~o say .on 
Trp'tu ............. ~. 0 4 0 0 I am now quivering in the throes both sides. However, I am a lIberal and 'Yill estabhsh t~~m-
P'rmlr's ............ 6 3 12 5 of the poisoned java. My strength ing quarters for the chess team !It H.ot Sprm~s, Colorado. 
Srqss'm ............ 29 0 0 100 is slowly ebbing from my Herculean Professor Tom~ys~n of the H:~torlcal 1-,ntIque c:tepal~ment 

"Ran for Sober frame but as long as the spirit of ';ras not certam elthel: wa:\;, Ho~ever, he sr~llled, . I see 
%Batted for Ruth the p~imeval man throbs in my su~- signs of almost human mtelhgence. m yo~r questIon, did yO~ 
$Five out when the winning run was consciousness,I will always feel until ever hear the one about the two chorus. girls. It seems--
seored. the last gasp t)1at one mortal standti I Came the dawn. and .two embittered boxers slunk 

between myself and the much co~ stealthly through the starry mght. 
veted crown, the 'Magna cum Laude' . . . . TRUE STORY OF CRAMPUS of swat. Faclhs Descensus Averno 

"Q" ALLOTMENT REVEALED "While on the other side I had the I Time was when columns were used to write humor, dis-
extreme pleasure of singing my cuss athletic events, plays, etc., ~tc. Alas, Them days are 
Russian lullaby to such renowned ex- gone forever. LANCE gets bids for football dinners, BerniE 
ponents of the art of fisticuffs :.5 advertises his class proms and other social disturbances and 
Poalino Ungazum, the Basque Wood- we? Ah, but it is difficult to smile with an aching heart. The (Continued from Page 1) 

of his roubies back. T" .' nymph, and GuglielmQ Pasqu~l~ voice of the child is hushed, while her mother weeps. Be it 
welve raIses I Pasticioto of Spaghetti and RaVIoli known, therefore, that we too demand our share of the booty. 

~~ter, af~~r th~ rest had f~dedw~:i; fame. Ha~ing disposed of my Euro- . Having no football friends, and not knowing any owners of 
e ~rehsl ent uys one. car

f 
'11 I peso opponents so easily, 1 decided Halsey book shops, we forwith put in our bid for a couple of 

a?a and, Layer dehght u y. ex- . to the land of the free in A' P f Th Shapiro M tt N Guth ie 
claIms. "You're through!" "Tell It to to return

f 
. . petition My s. ro essors ompson , 0, eus, 1', 

the . ". h t b k t h' "I hope 0 receIVIng com·· Otis~ and Messrs Goodman and Brophy kindly take notice. 
,mannes ~s s 0 ac a 1m. chagrin was great when upon my 

can t, LOll Chaney has them at the . 1 h d th sad news was 
Emb Th t "B t h h d a1T1va ere an e 

assy ea l'e now. u e a I conveyed me that 'Dean Pan Luis', 
no money left, and he~e waS·3 ch~nce I, the ferocious bull, had returned to 
to go through Dave like a fire In a his banana patch, the Manassa 
Rockaway bungalow! What could he MI' J k Dempsey had retired 
co? "I bet the Crampus Allotment au er, ,",~c I hI' s lind that Gene 
to 413 t t b th t to connu~la IS , 

par payment sus a you T' the Fighting Marine W1H 
lose" h 11 d . t' unney, ' , e ye e m exaspera IOn, . . . the cavernous vaults 
"Agreed" . d th f 1 d sO-Journmg III 
. ,cne e oxy ea er,. of the 42nd Street Library perusing 

Verbum to the Saps 

Egypt wa~ great and fell, Babylon, Assyria, The French, 
Rome all had their day. We do not wish, to be prophets of 
evil, but remember! Once we were among the lowly in all 
sports. Let not false pride work it!; way into the heart of our 
student body and make of the very foundations, a worthless 
core. 

HIGH JACK 
All hands ~tood up and even I, the literary works of sllch profound 

~ho have no mterest or understand- hiloso hers as Elinor Glynn and 1 
mg of the game, was forced to leave, PhI M

P 
0 II . KEEP YOUR FEET OFF YOUR MIND 

.my "Brothers Karamazov" and listen Et"He . e 'th seem to be a . 
to th' h owever, ere. HAVE YOUR FEET EXAMINED 

e .unmentlonablil phrases t at numb<?r of men around her wh~ may DR. 1. N. FINKEL ___ PODIATRIST 
wh~re hurled as the cards were. I st a ound or two with me. Specialist on foot ailmeZlts 
s Own. It seems as though the ras- a r 

. clllly Stol'ecans had bollght a fifth Rambunctiously yours, 536 West 145th Street. near B'way , 

lieved that the "urthquake is in the 
CITY OFFICIALS PROBE neighborhood of Convent Avenue 

MYSTERIES IN SUBWAY and 139th Street. 

(Continued from ['age 4) 

D. (\Voluptuous) Storecans, an'J 
Gene Tunney from blame. 

Seated on ,her best piano sto.ol 

Special Dispatch to The Crampus 
NEW YORK, 9:15 p. m.-The riot 

is over. The .management served 
the chicken. A slight clamoring for 
more potatoes, soon stilled, after the 
gorgers tasted the potatoes. 
Special Dispatch to The Crampus 
NEW YORK, 9:30 p. m.-J. Knck

gQIQshery Miss. Drops pati~ntly an"· ling Hen (Jake) finally arrived. He 
wered the questions which were hurl- demunded soup. He didn't get it . 
cd at her by the inquiring reporters. The Crampus stuff is working 
who were ravenously sipping their frantically Qver the chicken. Jim 
orange juice. Ratskin is che~king of~ the dishes as 

wearing a green hat and green 

they come. He foiled the manage-
"Now boys," she began coyly "You ment .in an attempt to forget the 

know I just love reporters but I olives. "My doctor says' I need 
really am not that kind of' a girl them," he lisserted. 
and with all you .great big men here For dessert, the staff was given a 
I really don't know where to be- choice of 10 varieties of sandwiches 
gin." J nt 5c. each. Fat Business Damager 

"Begin at the beginning." was the fI.lIked for all ten, The motion was 
disturbing suggestion of the group unanimously carried. 
leader. , Teddybear Badman spoke on "Pro-

hibition, Its Cause and Cure." After 
Three of his companions began to three minutes he waG drowned out by 

rend him asunder, but Miss Drops the noise of the demi-tasse drinkers. 
generously saved him by giving out Prof. Billiam Not-three drowned out 
the startlin~ information that sinc~ he the demi-tasse. 
wore red flannel underwear she for- The meal broke up in an attempt 
gave him. to collect the carfares from Busi-

"That's a great idea" she declar- ness Mismanager, Shylock German. 
ed, "it all began this way. Miko "I am a liberal," stormed .Dean 
Trebla, the subway foreman and I Robintail, hia cont-tails in one hand, 
were coming home from work one his whiskers in the other after the 

I 
day when Mike playfully hit me over meb left, chasing German. 
the .head, with his roll of plans, -----
and says 'Wlhat. saYI Methy, sup

I pose we. hit it' up tonight at t~e 
'1 Lido Vemce'. Say, no one can hIt 

me over the head and get away with 
it, so I hauled off and crowned 'him 
with my roll of plans. 'Venice we go
ing?' I asked. Mike comes back 
quick as a flash. 'Right nQw', Mike 
comes back, quick as a flash. 

"So we hopped on a street car and 
(Continued on Page 2) 

SACK SUITS 

, \ 

H avt the C07Ttct 

nonchalant. air 

of cu.st<Jmoolailor· 
ed ,milTtnt,ss. 

~29.50 

. G' . P 1 I Hours: 9:11 A. M. 6-8 P. M. Sunday 9-11 A. M. 
ace to complete his royal flush. Beniamlllo Ulssepe' asqua e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
L To make a long story longer, f I (BttiOffin)t ~ulebOe':'ng'lr '11

1 

ayer was in a state of aphasia, but (Note:-A ou a emp IS 1 HARRY SPECTOR I 
he did manage to utter "A Crampus made .to .ru.in the t.o .. urn,.a_~_e~t.bYV:,h,:. ' nco 
Without its allotment i~ like a baby spreaa Ql a l"LllliV'" ;. .. ~-; :::._ c.c· " COLLEGIATE STYLES 
,without a milk bottle." What else Street Killer does not live on that FULL DRE~,!, ~~~~~c?~~J!l~UTAWAYS . 
can 1 kay, except that "It 'Was on.ly block. Let us hope such mud-sling- Bridal Dresses, Gowns and Wraps, .Coplea of Imports 
a deck of cards boys, but it seemed hlg will be disregarded by the fair- 174 WEST 72nd. STREET Phone Trafalg.U' 018. i NEW YORK 
to ju~t the same. minded multitude-LANCE.) 

U 

~B~~tg'Sl ." BROADWAY "Dr .... Wall 8I¥M __ 

-:-;-, 
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"SHE SUYS ME" SAYS I TEACHiNG STAFF APPEALS r-----__ --
1I1i, I FOR POLICE ,PROTECTIO~ Are 

STORECANS I IN LAST GASP! (C01I.tinu~d from Page 1) The Colleges 
(Continued from Page 1) way guards to attend them. The Art Worth 

FAOULTY IS STUMPED I II 
BY ORANGE QUESTION 9hristm:as Caro Is 

(Continued from Page 1) t!:========================::::!J 
sold them at that price. Prof •. R. 
Assumption Overhead, of the Phtl
harmonic department is still' search
ing for the basic attitude. Prof. 
Sparkplug of the Clas8Y Languages 
department cannot decide in which 
declusion it belongs. 

Do you reality want to know the 
all~wer? It will be printed in the next 
i8Rue of the Crampll~. Order your 
copy from your news dealer now. 

The Decameron was If.tad the 
favorite modern prose 'Work of the 
faculty. (Do you catch on? They are 

• so old fashioned. Heh Heh). No mem
ber of the faculty voted on the ques
tion of their favorite mo:iern poetry 
work. They don't read poetry. 

Thp Daily Mac Graphic was voted 
the favorite newspaper of the pro
fll8sor8. The Daily Looking-glass was 
sf!cond and the Daily Blues third. 
Scattering votes were recorded for 
the New York Globe and the Even
ing Post. 

No answers were received to the 
question, "Describe your soul-mate?" 
The faculty never thought of that. 

The Rover Boys series was voted 
the favorite fiction work of the Col
lege .pedagogues. Professor Short
pantsbocker vehemently supported 
Tom Swift. 

, I 
Fatty Arbuckb and Poln Negri 

were chosen the favorite actor and 
actress respectively. .Tohnny \Veis
muller and "Jz" Seidle!' also receiv
ed votes. 

CLASSIFIED 
WANTED - ;;p;'enil young- coilegc 

men wunted to r('ll1'esent well "R
tabliRhcd clothing concern at the 
Co/JE'ge. ExcelIf'nt financial re
munerati"lh f()r those wl~1I known 
in the Collei~e, If intereHted call 
ut The GIlIlIllll" office (Room 
411) for particulars 011 

THE XMAS HOWL 

'Twas the night before Christmas, 
When all through the bouse, 
Not a creature was stirring,
Not even a mouse. 

But up in the attic 
Let's shower our glance; 
/It.. pretty young miss 
Doea the scenery enhance. 

Alas by her side, 
1n a bed of ~all space, 
Lies a weary old man, 
With ghastly drawn face. 

Imagine for pity 
They're father and da.ughter; 
Perhaps she is not, 
But maybe she oughtta. 

.The old gent, I'm told, 
Was dying quite fast; 
He motioned her toward him, 
This shy little lass. 

He begged her to answer, 
His mind at a IOS8; 
"Tell me," he pleaded, 
"Is there a Santa Claus 1" 

Santa Pulls A Fux Pass 
It was Chriiltmas morn and the dear daddy was cur

iously questioning his little daughter as to the gifts Santa 
Claus had bestowed upon her. 

"Well. darling," he quired, "was Santa good to daddy's 
little girl"1" 

"Good?" she flung back. "Why look!" she cried, mo
tioning to the numerous toys he had deposited in her room 
the night before. 

"I suppose you were fast asleep when Santa arriv8d?" 
lle asl{ed rather apprehensively; 

The room reverberated with childish laughter ,as she 
diRclosed the fact that she had feigned sleep and had spied 
llpon the gift-giver. 

"You saw Santa?" her old man guiltly inquired. 
"Yes," she assured him. 
"Where did he come from?" her male parent de-

manded, testing the veracity of her disclosure. 
"Well," she began, "he came down the chimner." 
"And then what? quote anxiously. 
"Then," she continued, "he put a lot of toys in my 

loom." 

BABES 
IN 

JOYLAND' 

HILARIOUS 
THE CRAMPUS 

BOILING HOT 
THE CRAMPUS 

FEROCIOUS 
ALL GIRLS 

GET YOUR SEASON PASS 
AT TlIE CAMPU8 OFFICE 

Luxenberg UI,:ers 
are cut to a pattern, 
and conform' fo a 
style'whlch haa made 
them prc~mIDeD'tI,. 
popular amollg co ... 
lcae men. 

"And then?" his breath was coming in gasps. 
".Mnd then," she dramatically .concluded, "he went 

inside and went to bed with mamma!" 

BIG VARSITY 

I thank the" Lord when Christmas comes, 
I love that time of year, 
When your tootsies seek the fire warm, 
And you've a frosted ear. 

When from your cellar deep you take 
Your sled and then you go, 
Down the very steepest hill, 
Spilling in the snow. 

When you purchase gifts for both 
Your sister and your brother, 
A sombre tie for dear old dad, 
A lavalier for mother. 

And thougb these gifts may truly couse 
Your money bag to pant, 
You have to dig down deep again, 
For gifts for unc and aunt, 

And nephews, nieces,-till at last, 
You've squandered your last cent; 
Just the same I'm mighty glad 
That it was all well spent. '-

And now you know why I rejoice, 
It brings me lots of cheer; 
And so I thank the Lord, I do, 
lt comes but once a year! 

. We've just sent a "collect" cablegram to Her' Royal 
Hlg~neSS, .the Queen of Roumania, wishing her a Marie 
ChrIstmas. 

We rece.ived. the scare of our life on.e mc.rning last week 
'X~en the edItor IDform~du~ .that he mtended dispensing /' 
;-Vlth our colum~ for this edItIOn. "It's gonna be a humor 
Issue," he explaIDed. 

I' 

---,- ~ department has chipped in to draw Il Their 
Bridge and get a job selling fifteen I oordion d student policemen about 
cent wrist-watches." Whereupon the department officers on the fourth Keep 
Jonah V. Roll rose to his full height floor. Precautions such as barred win
at which ,altitude he would have, dows, transoms, doors, and keyholes 
looked majestic ha'd not his multi- have become th~usual thing among 
colvreci suspenders ripped'ietting his the pedagogical staff. Mike, the jan 
twenty-inch trousers fall and dis- itor, and Sam Katz, assistantcuratol, 
closing to the e:.res of the curious have promised to divulge some start! 
world his red flannel underwear. ing information. They have demanded 
Clutching his seceding member with I that The Crampu5 pay fu!' Lheir c,on '/' 
one hand he extended thO! other sup- fe~sions and are holding out for bet
plicatingly and in this pictures<\ue tel' rates. Latest reports have it thal 
attitud.e .he began eloquently. "I'm ,"Fat" German, business damager, is 
authorIzed by the Oshkosh Watch weakening and will come to 'term~ by 
Co. to sEll-these-watches-for-16-cents'l the'time The Crampus goes to press . 
Heliotropegold looks like gold and , ____ _ 
wears like gold. Next week they will 
be selling in all the big department 
stores for $1.98 and $2.00." CREW AND HOCKEY TEAMS 

Whether yOU? I(nswer I' 
no as" . sYesor ,_ a ,reasoning animal" , 
want to know the facts You II 
support . it. THE NEW ~;icl! 
DENT presents a weeki' .~. 

I d · ~, eml· 
c~ Igest of college eVients wh; 
wlll i1""ke your opinion mol' ... ch 
uable. e val. 

Try it for' six months ($1.00) 

. ~;. ,~~~. ~;~~~~~ ......... . 
~92.~ Broadway, New York' 
H!lre'~ a dollar for a sile month 
trial subsbription. 

Name ~'.-•••• ' ••• '! ••••••• .: •• -.-••••••• -.-•. "1 object," wailed Blackie Crank, WIN COLLEGIATE TITLES 
breaking all the cannons, of good Address ................. 8 
tagt(· by interrupting EO discour- .' '" 

teously. Victories Mark Fourth Suc- -1CE-'---~~ 
"Objection overruled," said Pres., cessive Intercollegiate I I 

Stor~cans gravely "there is much to I Championship 
be said on both sides of the swim-I 181:.:. St. ICE PAtACE -•• ~ 

t,,~e. At th~s juncture a great com- ,aymg up to t lelr tra Ihona West 180;~o;:' V~~a;h.S~t.N~~~'" Av •. 
ming pool" he added in a thOUghtfUl/ PI . I' ,i' . ..., 

motion Was heard in the outside ehHt?lph'nship form and abilit~" thl FV FRY n !l"y~!OI'''I"g, In-I~.30 
hall and ;he s~out oxen .door bu:,t I Lavender crew and hockey team,- '. '{."''''''''''''' ~3n'5 
as Dean F redenck (Beatnr.e) Robtn- smashed their way through grim, de- ~'I~;\~~,7S:II:\';-';"~"'I'~':";1~":'Y::,':::~:',,~:;~~ 
tail, wh') is playing the part of I termined opposition to <'upture their _____ _ 
president at the City College Thea-, '. . 
tre, rushed in followed by his fourth wccesslve l!1tercolleglatc 
trusty henchman, Dean Daniel Robin champicnship. The Crew won their 
n"dhreast. well-earner! victory on the new ri nl, 

"Veni, \Tidi, \Tici" intoned Beatrice at Madison Square Garden, while tht 
solcmnlv as she (1 mean he) broke I sextet s 'ed th h' t . f 
n pian~ stool over Stor(lcan~' head. : ... COl over e IS oriC Olll'-

Bum Rodgers Layer would-be cram-I mile COUl'se at Poughk('C1)sie. 
pus editor swooned with a moan of 'Twas a nip alid tuck battle b(.t 
grief as Storecan's old-rose blood I ween the College and N. Y. for th, ! 
stained the precious Stewed Council :'owing title, but the brawn and abi!
resolutions. Thereupon CuI. Sam B. Ity of the local huskies accounted fo! 

I Locarnold marched in followed by a I the win. For three periods the score I 
band of civilian Drillmen and arre'sl I wa~ kn:>tted at 1-1, but as the eight 
cd Dean Robi~stail on a charge of I twos (or two ~ights) entere? the last 
cruelty to amma.l,s, As Storecan~ .tretch, lz Seldlel', cockswatn of the 

I was being carried out on a stretcher, Lavender, starting telling vulgar I the Stewed Council sang "Goodbye stories that interfered with the "strok
f'orever" led by the Deutscher Verein ing" of the Violet crew, ahd the Col. 
octette after which Merry Meller of lIege won by a "head". 

the . Pea~e Club re~(l the fu~eral i All credit for th" victory should go 
servIces m both Enghsh and Pohsh. : tc' the. eight brawny, intelligent, up 

The Crampus ,reporte.r reported standing, fine specimf.'ns of American 
that. ther(> was much excItement but youth and manhood, these behemoth,; 
nothmg could be learne':. of muscular devf'lopment are: B~1l 

Fabian Daneman, the demon manager: 
DAMNING 'l'ESTIMONIES Jack Whitey Frank. likewise a mar., 

OFFERED BY ARCHITECTS ag-e.r, but not so demon; Sid Licht, [, 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The Lavender will be the only in
stitution on the face of the earth 
having its own private subway sta
tinn. 

Trainless Subway 
:'Think of a subway without trains, 

nOIse or crush," he exclaimed "T'will 
be paradise on earth." 

All attempts to elicit any explana
tion of the matter made at the 
Mayor's office at Beach 47th Street 
yesterday were futile but Miss 

'Menthola Drops of the Matchmak
er's Construction Co., Architects of 
the structure, when interviewed at 
her home late last night, made a 
statement exonerating Dr. Robintail, 

(Continued -on Pane 3') 

demon and a manager; Hy Sorokofl', 
the famous politician: Irv Levin, he 
of wrestling fame: rioward W. Fen, 
st"rstock, the budding humorist: Hel'!. 
Willillms, ye gods still another pro
moter of sports; and Kenneth Ackley, 
the !\spit'ing, sex-starv('d journalist, 
Last, hut not least, the diminutive 
witty cock-swain, I7. Seidler. ' 

Lavender men held their Vassar 
opponents, but the superior shoot
ing of the pucksters, gave t.hem vic 
tt)ry. FOI the CoJ!el;e l.\il'r!<ers Bill 
Shapiro>, Stan Frank, Sy C,'h(;n, Dav.~ 
Dav;(~<"n. Dave Coral, Sr F.'r-:n, Jake 
Ratshin, Mac Mednick' and Hy Him .. 
baUl'!: H u!'red. • I 

(N(, ~. This i~ the only way the a.! 
hove freaks will ever break into copy 
u·~ .. ~~hk·:·3 _ 

25% DISCOUNT SPECIAL XMAS GIFTS 

CO-OJ> STORE SALE 
LOFT, PARK & TILFORD CIGARETTES CIGARS 

CANDI~, 'ETC~' 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT 

AND 

ROTISSERIE 
--

136th Street and Bt..oadway 

II 

wnw .. Cj . ' 
§dcn~Vil!lP- ~~ 
Ex~O~Smart 
Black or Tan Pin- $800 head Grain Imported . 
Sc6~cl{ . ". 

Sizes 4 to 13 

JVow.' 
What a Shoe 

BERNIE UlII~ONDITIONAL IJI 
5~eciai Luncheon SOc. 

Students Welcome 
I 

III wi 

YAR 
TO: 
I~ 

Swimr 

INTEC 
MAY 

IntereE 
Re~ 

An i 
will be 
tonight's 
Yale in 
running 
ming cit' 
be the b 
cord crov 
Yale is c 
its entire 
year and 
olie of t~ 
organizat 
lege,"'a s 
the .LavcI 
way is Pl 
intercolle! 
ship in tl 

Princete 
year has 
Matalene 
men and-1 
much tro 
Penn has 
the Laven 
traditional 
remaining 
and Syrac' 
league' and 
tities bNt 
peet to fin 
these team 

Varsi 
Gene De 

Joe Tubrid 
backfield f, 
a veteran, 
and is one 
men of th€ 
member of 
of the Stto 
can honors 
Tubridy e 
and also a : 
is also a , 
forward lin 
last year, \V 

backfield \\ 
gOod accoun 

Captain 1 
lVark of thE 
fine conditic 
been botheri 

, Halpern ahd 
the two sid 
,lidO in fir 
struggle. 11 
tutes the VI 

having sucl 
Rosenbluth 
Phillips wh( 
Several sop~ 
Samrock Nol 
have also 
well. 

Last year 
by the Blue 
by the SCore 
one touchgoa 
fortunate in ' 
service of E 
captained the 
eardrvm whic 
the contest. 

SWimming I 
The swimm 

iiulldog tonig 
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